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ABOUT THE SPEAKER:
Ali Hall, J.D. is a member of the Motivational Interviewing Network of Trainers (MINT) and an independent consultant and trainer. Ali has designed and facilitated over nine hundred Motivational Interviewing workshops for health care practitioners, behavioral health clinicians, psychologists, psychiatrists and criminal / juvenile justice professionals, and provides training for trainers in evidence-based practices. Ali provides MI coding and skill development coaching, and provides consultation to systems for effective MI implementation. Ali also serves as a reviewer for the National Registry for Evidence-Based Practices and Programs (NREPP). Ali spent her undergraduate years at Occidental College in Los Angeles, and completed her graduate studies in organizational behavior at the School of Industrial and Labor Relations at Cornell University as well as her J.D. at the Cornell University School of Law. In her spare time, Ali is a cold water marathon swimmer, raising funds for at-risk kids’ charities.

ABOUT THE WORKSHOP:
Introduction to Motivational Interviewing will be a fast-paced, thoughtful and interactive experience with Motivational Interviewing concepts and skills. Topics to be explored include: importance, confidence and readiness for change; engaging, focusing, evoking and planning for change; and differential evocation and reinforcement of patient talk that favors movement toward change. This workshop will provide a foundation for future learning and ideas for increased skillfulness in Motivational Interviewing.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES:
At the conclusion of this presentation, participants will:
1. Increase our ability to enhance importance, confidence and readiness for change.
2. Collaborate with patients for positive change.
3. Identify patient talk that favors change.
4. Selective reinforcement of patient talk that favors change.
5. Conduct an autonomy supportive information exchange using elicit-provide-elicit.

SCHEDULE:
Workshop is scheduled from 12:00pm—5:00pm on Friday, November 20th and 9:00am—4:30pm on Saturday, November 21st. Detailed schedule is available online at www.NVPsychology.org.
COST OF WORKSHOP/REGISTRATION FORM:
11/20 & 11/21/15

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT (BY 10/23/2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NPA Member</th>
<th>Student Member**</th>
<th>NON-Member</th>
<th>Student Non-Member**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No other discounts applied for students. Students are not licensed or practicing in any mental health profession. They must show current enrollment in a regionally accredited college or university as a graduate student in psychology or a closely related profession.

HELP NPA BE A GREEN ORGANIZATION:
- I will download an electronic copy of handouts from NPA website (instructions will be sent by email)
- I am unable to use electronic availability of handouts and need a paper copy made for me ($10.00 fee)

REGISTRATION:
NAME: ___________________________________________________________________
DEGREE: __________________________
License #: ____________________
Profession ______________________
Address: __________________________________ City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Email Address: __________________________________ Daytime Phone: ________________

- Payment in the amount of $________ is enclosed, by check, payable to NPA
- Please charge my credit card $________ (Complete area below)

Visa/ MasterCard/ Discover/ American Express (circle one)
Account#: ____________________________________________ Exp Date: __________
Security Code: (3 numbers on back of card; 4 numbers on front of AmEx): __________
Cardholder Name As it appears on the card: ____________________________
Billing Address: ________________________________________________
Authorized Signature: __________________________________________

Register Online At: WWW.NVPSYCHOLOGY.ORG
Fax (credit card only) to (888) 654-0050
or Mail this form with check to: P.O. Box 400671, Las Vegas, NV 89140

GENERAL INFORMATION:
Workshop Location: The workshop will be held at the University of Nevada, Reno in the Whittemore Peterson Institute, David M. Lupan Auditorium (CMM 111). Parking available in Silver 10. Parking permits are required and may be purchased at the kiosk for $7/day. Directions and map are available online at www.NVPsychology.org.
Refunds & Grievance Policy: Participants may direct questions or complaints to NPA at (888) 654-0050. An administrative fee of $30 will be charged for cancellation of registration. Please note, no refunds will be granted after 11/06/15.
Approval: Nevada Psychological Association is approved by the American Psychological Association to offer continuing education for psychologists. NPA maintains responsibility for the program. NPA will issue certificates of completion by email no later than 5 days after workshop. APA CE rules require that we only issue credits to those who attend the entire workshop. Those arriving more than 15 minutes late or leaving before the entire workshop is completed will not receive CE credits.